A’la Carte Menu

Classic Cheese Fondues small serves two/large serves four
Served with Fruits, Vegetables & Gourmet Breads

Switzerland’s Original Gruyere, Emmenthale and Parmigiano melted in a white
			

wine base with nutmeg, kirsch and garlic, $14 / $22
Cheddar Ale Cheddar and Emmenthale in a beer base blended with worcestershire, garlic
			
and dry mustard, Choose your ale - light lager or dark full bodied $14/$22
Tuscan Provolone, Mozzarella and Parmigiano melted with white wine, sun-dried tomatoes
			
and Italian spices, $14/$22
Pepper-Jack, Monterrey Jack and White Cheddar cheese melted in a beer base with a blend
of fresh peppers and paprika, $14/$22
Baja Cheddar White Cheddar in a beer base, queso style with habañero sauce and salsa,
			
served with tortilla chips, k add jalapeños 50Ci , $14/$22
Havarti Dill* Smooth and creamy Havarti melted in sweet white wine with garlic and dill, $17/$25

Fontina* Mild Italian cheese melted in a white wine base with fresh basil and garlic, $17/$25
MAKE it a MEAL, Add grilled chicken and shrimp to any cheese for a full meal!
small: $21 / $24* -OR- large: $41 / $44*

From the Grill... pick a dipping sauce: creamy dill, asian ginger, wasabi lime aioli,

hibachi yum-yum, habañero fire, creamy horseradish or any other of your choice

Chicken Medaillons & Shrimp grilled or blackened, served with grilled veggies, $12
Scallops grilled or blackened, served with grilled veggies, $12
Gourmet Grilled Cheese choose from fontina basil, havarti dill, cheddar or swiss, $6
Lobster a’la carte prepared steamed by our chef - $17

Little Dipper

Dessert Fondues

Choose Your Dippers:
K CLASSIC DIPPERS - strawberries, bananas, pineapple, cream puffs, marshmallows and pretzels
K FRUIT PLATE - strawberries, bananas, pineapple, apples, dried apricots and kiwi
K SUPREME DIPPERS - rice crispies, chocolate chip cookie squares, pound cake, oreos, strawberries,
pineapple, bananas, cream puffs, marshmallows & pretzels (add $5 small, $9 large)

Timeless Favorites

$14 small / $22 large
Turtle caramel and dark chocolate topped with nuts
Triple Play dark chocolate, peanut butter and caramel
Half & Half half dark chocolate and half peanut butter
Fluffernutter milk chocolate, marshmallow cream and peanut butter
Black & Tan dark chocolate with caramel topped with Himalayan pink salt
Milk & Cookies milk chocolate and white chocolate, topped with crushed oreos
S’mores milk chocolate and marshmallow cream topped with graham cracker crumbs
Simple Milk Chocolate, White Chocolate -or- Dark Chocolate
Be your own chef and create a unique chocolate blend with any of the liqueurs below... $3
Grand Marnier® (orange)
Frangelico® (hazelnut)

Banana liqueur
Champagne

Swanky Fondues

Chambord® (raspberry)
Tuaca® (vanilla)

$17 small / $25 large
Berry White white chocolate topped with a mixed berry brandy sauce
Aztec dark chocolate blended with Patron® Cafe XO, cinnamon and red chili spices
Salads $8 large, $5 side - Add grilled chicken $3, shrimp $4, scallops $4
Mocha Amaretto bittersweet chocolate blended with Kahlua® Mocha and Amaretto
Seasonal Spinach Today’s fresh select toppings on a bed of spinach
Chef Mixed greens, turkey, carrots, tomatoes, egg, croutons, cucumbers, cheddar, and onion
Mint Chocolate milk chocolate and Rumpleminze® with crushed peppermint patties
Romaine Romaine, parmesan and croutons, tossed in homemade Caesar, topped with anchovies Double Your Pleasure dark chocolate with white chocolate & a hint of Grand Marnier®
Mushroom Mixed greens, shaved button mushrooms and julienne zucchini
Cheesecake & Berries $7, accompanied by a side of chocolate fondue
Garden Mixed greens, carrots, tomatoes, onion, cucumbers and croutons
				
**add a slice of cheesecake to any fondue for only $4**
Soup of the Day $5 bowl
^ 20% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more ^
Tuesday and Wednesday Night Specials include swiss, cheddar, tuscan,
pepper-jack, baja and “timeless chocolates.” All others are $3 additional

